MONEY
A Household Word

MONEY’S ROLE in every aspect of our lives has spawned hundreds of slang expressions. Some are heard almost daily, others are more obscure. Match the words in the list below with the definitions at bottom left. Then search for the words in bold type in the box at the left.
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1. Counterfeit currency
2. Credit card
3. Paid in advance
4. When the odds are equal
5. Bills, not coins
6. Business start-up funds
7. Set aside for personal use
8. Once spent on seamstress’ tools
9. Well-informed speculator
10. Paid to keep someone quiet
11. Having little or no real value
12. Earned with little or no effort
13. Made for TV or films
14. Acquired by chance
15. A refund guarantee
16. Small change
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a. EASY Money
b. EVEN Money
c. FOLDING Money
d. FOUND Money
e. FRONT Money
f. FUNNY Money
g. HUSH Money
h. MAD Money
i. MONOPOLY Money
j. PIN Money
k. Money-BACK
l. PLASTIC Money
m. POCKET Money
n. SEED Money
o. SMART Money
p. STAGE Money
quiz quarters
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1. f. Funny money
10. g. Hush money
2. l. Plastic money
11. i. Monopoly money
3. e. Front money
12. a. Easy money
4. b. Even money
13. p. Stage money
5. c. Folding money
14. d. Found money
6. n. Seed money
15. k. Money-back
7. h. Mad money
16. m. Pocket money